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c/o water@esc.v ic. gov. au

Dear Sir/l\,4adam,

Re: 2008 WATER PRICE REVIEW - GUIDANCE ON WATER PLANS CONSULTATION

Thank-you for the opportunity io provide comment on the '2008 Water Pfice Review Guidance on
Water Plans' Papef ( 'Guidance Papei).

Barwon Water noies that a separate consultation process is scheduled to occur on a number of
other key issues thal will affect the 2008 Water Plan process (section 1-4 of Guidance Paper).
Barwon Water looks foMard to the opportunity to comment on each of lhese issues in the neal
future.

In relalion to the "Guidance Paper," Barwon Watels specific comments include:
'1. Oulcomes for the Firsi Reoulalorv Period (Section 3)

This section requires each rcgulated business lo outline their performance in delivering lhe
outcomes that they commilted to achieve in the first regulalory period.

At ihe time of consultation on the draft Water Plan (1 [,4ay 2007), businesses will have actual
data for one year of the previous regulatory period (2005/06) and revised forecasts for
2006107 and 2007108.

Barwon Water is uncleaf as to whether businesses are required to rcvise their original
projections as set in the 2005 Water Plan and provide these with appropriate discussion in
lhis section, of whether lhey are only required to repoft against lheirWaler Plan projections.

2. Chanaes in Leqislative Oblioations (Section 3.4 and Section 7.4.1)

lt is noted ihal sections 3.4 afid 7.4.1 both discuss a regulated business' abiljty to recover
material increases in expenditure incufied during the curreni regulatory period related to
changes in legislalive obligations. However, Barwon Watef notes that whilst section 3.4
outlines a threshold of'the greater of 2.5% of a business' total revenue over lhe Iegulatory
period or $1 mil l ion, '  section 7.4.1 states that this would only be al lowed if ' the impact on
cosis is greater than 5 per cent of a business' toial revenue'.

The latter appearc to be a direct replica of what the ESC proposed in its 2005 Draft Decision
(page 258 of the Draft Decision), whilst the former is what the ESC approved as part of lts
Final Decision (page 154 of lhe Final Decision). BaMon Water seeks confirmation from the
ESC that it wlll be imposing the thresholds confirmed as part of its 2005 Final Decision, and
that it will not be reverting back to those proposed in its Draft Decision.

Furlhermore, Barwon Water assumes that given the Final Decision refers 10 the'net impact
on cost' being greater than the prescribed threshold, costs will be aggregated when
assessing whether the 2.5% or $1 milljon threshold is mei for nel operating cosls and
finance costs associated with changed obligaiions dur;ng the fhst regulatory period.
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3.

4.

5 .

New obligations are advised as those obligations lhal ate reasonably anticipated to laRe

effect" aiet 1 July 2008. Fufther clarification on "take effect" is required to ensure corecl

categorisat;on belween new obligations and business as Jslral

For example, DSE is currently reviewing the Statement of Obligations This review is likely to

be complete and feleased p;ior to 'i July 2008 It is anticipated that any changes will be

eflective immediately. lt is Barwon Water's position that changes in this documeni should

be considefed new obligaiions, regardless of the date of ratificalion of the revised Statement

of Obligalions. Oblig;tions do not generally specify when the authority must,start to

implem;nt the aclion, but that it is the businesses obligation to do so - C.]eany whefe the

new obtiqation has arisen posl the preparation and compilation of the 2005 Water Plan and

losts arJto ue incuned du.ing the 2008 Water Plan period, these should !9! be considefed

"business as us!al" costs.

Other Oblioations (Section 4.2.4)

To orovide a clearer nexus belween expenditure obligations and cost drivefs it would seem

""a,i-ri"i"i" 
or"ro" 

"dditional 
separate categories The currenl guidance paper provides

tiiir'lr" .oata with'n the -other obligalions' section Further categories lor consideralron

includei

. Legislative obligations - for example changes in Water Act 1989' OH&S Act' Taxation

Law, Road lvlanagement Act' etc

. Government Policy Obligations - this section would include costs thai are driven by
:6ii wil", oir iuture'i' coAG, National water commission' National competiton

Policy, etc.

. Economic Obligations - obligations imposed by the Es-sentlal Seryices Commission'

"g. 
li""""t f"J", 

"h*"d 
ass6ts' olher outcomes from 2oo8 consultation process elc

Barwon Watef noles Section 4.2' which states thal'where a business is proposing to delivel

In orl"or" ir,ut go"" oeyond the minimum obligation or target imposed by,regulators or tne

vi"i"Ji"i w"iJr, lr]" Commission expects th; business to include evidence that it has

i;ii,li"i 
"ir, 

ji,] iiu" in" 
"upport 

of customers...in parricurar, the impact on prices and

whelher customers have expressed a willingness to pay"

BarwonWaternotesthathistorical|y'businesseshavede|iveredserviceleve|sg|eaterman
i';.li;r'Ji,i'g;i;t-"; in .unv 

"u",Ji 
This ls a function of' amonsst oiher things' historical

.rriiices. ana-an inuividual business'view aboui managing the risk associated with meetlng

ihose minimum service standards

BaMon Water would suggest that the ESC should draw a clear distinciion between service

Itl'ii""lo'" iiili iii"" lrl"t#ic;llv been delivered' and which are above tl"ll'l:-bll9-ut"*'
andthosestandardswherewalerDLlslnessesareexplicit lyproposingserviceimprcVements
i;;.;;;" il;;*r""t average aggregate performance level) with onlv the latter berng

iuibject to aforementioned guidelines around custorner willinQness to pay elc

Service Standards (Sect;on 4.3 2)

Barwon Water notes that the ESC 'expects performance lo be at least consislent with

#;;;" ;;;;;t;;;; ;ver the previous tnree vears for which aclual data is availade (2003-

i'a-i"ioos-oot. Whilst at a general level. Barwon waler agrees with lhis 
-crilenon 

it noies

ii,"itn" |."fiun6" on only 3 d-ata points io determine lhe long telm average level or sewlce

r"V 
""1 

iuuJ to tf'" tosi efficient outcomes This will be particularly so if:

. The data perlod has oeen careQorised by one or mole extreme asymmelric- 
;;o;;";;;;is, which in lurn haie skewed the average one wav or the other' sLrch

in"tlino rong"r re'ir"cts lhe 'long term' expected level of service; or
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. Thefe has been a change in the operating practices of the regulaled business, such
that the historical nexus between cosl and service has been broken'

Barwon Water believes that the ESC'S Guidance should stipulate that whilst the ESC'S
primary{ocus will be on assessing whether proposed levels of service-are consistent with the

! y"ai au.r"ge, it is still amenable to variatrons to lhis average, if regulaled businesses
provide well r-asoned arg!menis, backed up by valid and verifiable evidence

7.

The categorisation of Licence fees occurs under each bLlsiness segment and is further

disaggregated bY regulator'

It is BaMon Watels preference for licence fees to only be disaggregated by regulator' in

order lo avoid duplicaiion of costs and commentary within the Water Plan

8. Uodatino the Reoulatorv Asset Base (Section 5 4 1)

Comoonents of this sectlon appear to be contradiotofy and as such fudher clarificaiion is

requiled in the Guidance Paper' The Guidance Paper staiesl

".....include a table which shaws the calcutation of the value of the R4B across

ni r"git"torv period and at 1 July 2008, based on actua! outcones where

available, bearing in mind that:

. At the timo the drcft Water Plans are preparcd businesses will have two yeats

of actual data and two years ol forecasls

. When the final Watet Plans are submitted all businesses will have thrce yeats

of actual data and one year of farecasts

Fot years where actua! data is not available lhe Watet Plans sh?u.l! :!:w 
the

"ioiii' 
upenaiire, Z6nt lauuo* a''a proc"eds vatue assumed n lhe initial

pr icino de teminatio ns'.. "

Toensurethemostindicativerevenuerequirementiscalcu|atedwhenuti l isingthebui|ding
o[J" 

"ppi"""r],'ii 
i" itperative that the RAB includes actual data where available and the

to"irpii-Jui" iot""""t data for years where this data is not available . Jhis represents the

mosi alcurate estimatlon of likelt capital investment and associated RAB.value to calculate

ihe reiurn on investment componenl of the revenue requirement. Furthermore, Barwon

water understands that this has |."grt"iory pr"""a"n"", with the Accc adopting a similar

aoproach when regulaling GasNet

Fudhermore ' sec t i on5 '4 . l d i scusses theneed toupda te theRABto . re f l ec t theva |ueo f

""ir"i "tri"i"'"i ""0 
prtdent capital expenditure' customer and government.contributions and

oi.p""u[; 
"na'tne 

value of regutatoi! depreciation shown should be that contained in the

init ial Pricing determination.

Whilst BaMon Water undefslands the sentiment behind these statements' jt also believes

in"iin" gsc should explicitly stat; that ihese pafameters need to be updated for actual

;;A;; ih; i" 
"on"iitdnt 

ritn t" Esc's Final Decision (page 47)' which siated that the

Commission will adjust the components oi the regulalory asset base for,inflation over tlme

ir'i"r' itpfi"" ttut ti"""cial mainienance is presetied in ieal terms' and depreciation reflects

the return of the real cost of the asset '

| t i ss ta ted insec t ionT '1 .1 tha t |ongrunmalg ina |cos tes t imatesare |equ i red-Whele
ir"in""""" ui" 

-fotting 
to significantlylncrease tieir variable charge on the basis of betler

il;$;;;;;;;;;;1"i*!ii. s"6t., z r'+ provides that each service section.within the

iaiiff oro-oosal should provide the relationship of the proposal lo its associated long run

marginal cost-

Clear direction regarding the long run marginal cost estimates required from lhe Comfiission

; ;;;;;;:" liii-b-a.ion wai-eis posittn lons run marsinal cost estimaies .should 
be

orovided where businesses are looking to signiicantly increase their variable charge as

lbted in section 7.'1.'1 ofthe Guidance Paper'
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Do noi hesitate to contact Melissa Stephens (ph: 5226 2368) ii yotl have any questions regardlng
this submission.

V;i-ia
' 

J. Aclamski
Actino Chief Executive


